ABSTRACT CAPRIOTTI, AUGUSTO
cells of different forms and sizes: oval but prevailingly elongated, long and narrow, regular but also asymmetrical, swelling on one side and with an apiculum on the other, measuring 2.5 to 6 by 3 to 18 j,, and existing singly, in pairs, oIr in little groups of 3 to 4 elements resemnbling the mycoderma and lpasteurianum typ)es (Fig. 1) . The pellicle is ascending, white, p)owdery, dull, rugose to wrinkled, and well developed; the must is turbid but there is no sediment. After 1 month at 17 C, the pellicle is white, wrinkled, well developed, ascending, rather thick with a more or less (omplete ring; the liquid is somewhat limpid, and there is abunidant sediment.
Growth in malt extract. After 3 days at 25 C, there is a l)ellicle consisting of cells of different shapes and sizes: globous and elongated to long-narrow, of regular or asymmetrical shape, swelling, with an al)iculum club-shaped, measuring 2.5 to 6.5 by 3 to 18 ,u, existing singly, in )airs, or in little groups of 3 to 4 elemenits side by side. The )ellicle is ascending, white, powdery, wrinkled, dry, dull, well developed; the liquid is turbid with little sediment. After 1 month at 17 C, the l)ellicle is white, wrinkled, well developed, rather thick, ascending with a superficial ring; the liquid is almost limpid with abundant sediment.
Growth on malt agar. After 3 days at 25 C, the cells are of different shapes and sizes (Fig. 2) , prevailingly oval to elliptical and measuring 3 to 6 by 4 to 10 ,u, but there are also round cells which measure 3 to 6.5 ,u, and cells elongated to a long narrow shape of the dimensions 4 to 5 by 10 to 16 u and existing either singly or budding in pairs, usually regular in shape but also irregular and asymmetrical. The streak culture is white, semidull, and smooth; growth rather abundant, raised, with a smooth and glistening margin. (Fig. 3) .
Sporulation. Ready formation of asei occurs on malt agar, containing usually one, sometimes two spherical spores, of 3 to 4 ,u diameter, per ascus. Spores are slightly warty or smooth containing a large oil globule (Fig. 4) , usually heterogamous (mother-daughter) conjugation. Asei do not rupture at maturity.
Pseudomycelium. In slide culture, pseudomycelium is poor or absent (Fig. 5 ). glistening spots, smooth or at times lightly wrinkled or striated, waxy, rather spreading and raised, and having a margin with tufts of pseudomycelium.
Growth on potato glucose agar. After 3 days at 25 C, the cells are of different shape and size; from round to elliptical, flat, elongated, and tapered, measuring 2.5 to 6.5 by 3 to 17.5 ,u; also present are round rather large cells 7 to 8 ,u in diameter, singly or in pairs, and budding. Streak In relation to the various species recently described by Bouthilet (1951) , Zenitani (1953) , Kudriavzev (1954 ), Di Menna (1954 , Phaff and Knapp (1956) , Socias, Ramirez and Boidin (1954 ), and Capriotti (1958 , 1961 D. konokotinae Kudriavzev (1954) : no fermentation; no assimilation of inulin, arabinose.
D. kursanovi Kudriavzev (1954) : no fermentation; no assimilation of sucrose, galactose, maltose, raffinose, arabinose, and inulin. D. castellii Capriotti (1958) : maltose fermented more strongly (slow); fermentation of raffinose (2/3); no fermentation of galactose; assimilation of lactose; no assimilation of D-ribose, glycerol, i-erythritol.
D. cantarellii Capriotti (1961) : no fermentation of maltose; assimilation of lactose (strong), melibiose (weak), dulcitol (weak).
D. phaffii is also different in the following
properties from yeasts with similar characteristics, but placed by some authors in the genus Pichia.
Pichia polymorpha Kloecker (see Lodder and Kreger-Van Rij, 1952) In agaro maltato post tres dies, 25 C, cellulae rotundae 3-6.5 ,i, angustae et productae 4-5 X 10-16 ,u. Elapso mense fit patina albiflava, cerea, aequa, copiosa, perlucens at persaepe opaca, marginibus ramos producentibus. Pseudomicelium efficitur. Copula eterogamica aut persaepe isogamica cum 3-2 rotundis ascosporis (3-4 ,u) verrucis et in medio pinguis guttulam circumpherentes. Partogenetica efformatio asci etiam observatur.
Postive fermentatur glucosum, galactosus (tenuiter), maltosus (tenuiter), saccharosus et raphinosus 1/3 partes.
Assimilatur glucosus, galactosus, maltosus, saccharosus, raphinosus: lactosus non assimilatur. Nitras kalicum non assimilatur. Assimilat vero sulphatum ammonicum. Arbutinum finditur. In mediis cum glucoso format 0.47-2.80 per centum alcoholis partes in volumine. Tipus: cultura 142 iacens in C.B.S., Delft, Holland et in Istituto di Microbiologia Agraria e Tecnica, Perugia, Italia.
